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i Convcnlion;ll  wisdon~  has  long suggcstcd  that  thcrc is no rcsouric  niorc

/

critical to 311  org;lnimtion  than  tinicly,  accurate  inforniation  relewnt  to
orgnnizntionol  decisions. lhxn~~sc  of this Imsun~I~tion,  effcstivc informn-

i
tioii  in;iring~llient-tlcvclopmcnt  of approprinlc  systems for production
and  nio~~~il~~it  of inforn~ntion  within orgnliizations-is  sceli as critical to
clreunizntionnl  gonls.

Inforniution  ni;inngcmcnt  has  two intcrrclntctl  aspects: information
prodwliori  and  inforrnntion  I low.  Ily “ilifornintion  production” we nicnn
the  pwxssc’s  through  which organimtions  gather 2nd organize  data. ‘I’hc
production of inform;~tion  is itself  n coniplcx  process that  involves  both
inetliotlology  (proccdurcs  iistxi  in rciitlcring  rcalily  iii  ways ~iseful to tlic
org,iliizntion)  and j~idgnient  (Jccisions  ;lhout  wh:lt informution  t o obtain
;ind Iio\v  to use  it), Hy  “inforniation  t low” wt’ incan  tlic niowiiicnt  of in-
fornialion  from one  systcin  coniponcnt  t o  ;inollicr.  Systciil  coiiiponcnts
could lx  individlials,  compiitcrs,  ciqxirtmcnts,  or lil>rurics.  As information

I

llmvs,  it lxisscs  throt~~lr ;i chain of nsents  who hwc  the ability  to alter,  sup-
press,  or clalmrntc  it ns  it is psscd  on.

IIy their  wry  n;itilrc,  inforiii3Iioii  l~ductioii  and  flo\v  nrc political
pr()ccsscs.  Tlicy  arc’  politiinl  iii tbvo  sc’iiscs:  First, Ilicy arc iml~ircd  wi th  p-
litic;il  iml~licntic~iis.  Siiiic tlc~iisioiis  arc  lll;ltlC  011  lllc  Imis  01’  Illc  r.clCvatil
itiformatioll,  01.  81 l~~.,i.<t at-c  Iicld ;tc~ount~ll~lc  to rclcvant illformition,  the
a1n0unl  and  typ’c  01’  iiiforination  av;iil;illlc  10  tlccisiori  mikci-s  i s  coiisc’
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quenti:lI.  The ability to control information is thus a key aspect of organi-
zational power.

Second, information production and flow are political because they
reflect the political structure of an organization. They  require the pnrtici-
pntion  of organizational members, whose collective decisions contribute
to the overall information system of the organization. Organizational pal-
icy makers may wish to have a certain type or amount of information, but
ultimately all knowledge workers in the organization control whether or
not that information will be provided in the way the policy maker wishes.
Changing the information environment requires active, political manage-
ment to mobilize collective action toward organizational goals.

In this chapter we discuss the politics of information management in
a public works department. Our case study examines the reasons for the
lack of adoption of an integrated information system that has been intro-
duced in the department. Our analysis reveals that individuals’ political
considerations explain their lack of interest  in contributing-compre~~e~~-
sively  and accurately-to an integrated information system that was rntio-
nally  designed to serve their collective  good. In the two major sections of
the chapter we first describe the organization and its context and then dis-
CLISS  the integrated information system and its appropriation by the orgn-
nizntion. Our description of the organization and its information systems
and needs is based on detailed field notes made by Noshir S. Contractor,
Barbara J. O’Keefe,  Patricia Jones, and Greta Chin during repeated visits to
the organization and on surveys of employee perceptions of their organi-
zational information systems.

THE ORGANlZATlON  AND ITS INFORMATION SYSTEMS

We are part of a research team conducting an information technology
demonstration and assessment in the Directorate of Public Works (DP\V)
at a large military installation in the southern United States (which we will
refer to as “the Fort”). The information technology demonstration will
create a computer-based “workbench” of tools that will help in scheduling,
tracking, and planning the maintenance activities of the DI’\V.  As part of
this project, we have been involved in detailed quantitative and qualitative
asscssmcn1s  of the  organization and its information needs.

The DPW and Its Structure

The Fort is a large installation with a complex mission involving both
training and specialized missions in the areas of intelligence and coniniu-
niiations.  Over 12,000 military personnel  have been  assigned  to the  Fort,
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1 and approximately 4,000 civilian employees and contractors work at the
Fort. %e  great majority of these workers and their families live in nearby
communities. The Fort also supports a large community of military rc-
tirces  (10,SOO)  and their families (17,000).

The Fort is situated on a 56,000-acre  preserve near a small city, with
I which it shares an increasing nLlmber  of services and resources. The Fort

itself is highly analogous to a city of about 40,000 people: It has diverse

j
types of housing; services such as fire and police protection, hospitals,
schools, and libraries; and retail and commercial businesses. The Fort’s in-

! frustructure includes nearly 10 million square feet of space in buildings,
170 miles of roads, 6 miles of railroad track, and the complete comple-
ment of utilities (water, power, sewage, gas, and electricity).

The DPW is responsible for maintaining the entire infrastructure of
the Fort. l‘he activities of the  DPW include both development and muin-

I
tcnnnce  of the Forl’s  real property, civil services, and utilities. Much of the
work done by the I>PW  involves routine and critical maintenance ofexist-
ing facilities,  although the DPW is also involved in design and construc-
tion of new facili!ies.

Many of the responsibilities of the DI’W  are carried out in partner-
ship with the Army Corps of Engineers (“the Corps”) and the civilian base
contractor. For  large construction projects, the Corps is involved in both
the design of the  project and in supervision of the contracting and con-
struction process.  For many routine maintenance activities, work is passed
on to the civilian base contractor. For example, if the heating system in a
building malfunctions, the problem is reported to the relevant civilian
contractor, who dispatches workers to repair it.

The DPW has been  undergoing a period of downsizing and reorgnni-
zation.  At the  time wc entered the organization, it had two major groups
of departments, each of which was headed by a chief  who reported to the
division chief  of the DPW (“the director”). The director reports to a lieu-
tenant  colonel, who in turn reports to the base commander.

Engineering Plans and Services

The  first group of departments, “Engineering Plans  and Services (IX),”  is
responsible for master  planning, design, and construction of the Fort in-
frastructure. 135 works collaboratively with the Army Corps of Engineers.
For  large  projects (over  $300,000 for new construction or over $2 million
for  repairs), IJPS does the initial planning, 1,111  the Corps is responsible tot
design  and construction. Very smnll  projects (under %ZS,OOO)  arc assign4
10 the base  con(racIor.  A  diflcrcnt contractor is assigned construc‘tion  pro-
jects of  S15,000-S  I25,OOO.  Any project  budgeted for more  than  $125,000
tliat  is not assigned to the  Corps is managed  by EI’S. 1:1’S  d~vcl<~l~s  tile dc-
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sig’i  and  solicits bids from contractors for the project. Consistent  with
these activities, the personnel of I35 consists primarily of planners and
engineers. It is headed by a clivision  chief, includes a master plnnner,  civil
and mechanical engineers. and  &sign technicians.

Facilities Management

l‘hc second  group  o f  dcpnrtments, t h e  Fxilities  h~lanagcnient  l~rnnih
(FM), is rcsponsiblc  for management of real property (buildings), includ-
ing management of utilities services. FM  is responsible  for evaluating, as-
signing, and decommissioning spnce  across the Fort. Until rcccntly, FhI
served  as the recipient of all work requests (ninny of which are now routed
directly to the base contractor). It still retains responsibility  for evaluating
work requests, routing them, and  monitoring conipliunce  with require-
ments and contracts. Consistent with these responsibilities, FM  is supcr-
vised  by  a division chief and includes nianugcrs,  sales agents, military
space consilltants,  energy  systems managers, and work reception clerks ns
well  3s engineers and technicians.

Reorgmzotion and Downsrang

An additional group of departments concerned with I~nvirorimcntul  Ser-
vices and I’ublic Safety has  been  moved into and out of the Dl?V several
times over the past  6 months. This reorganization, combined with persori-
nel  losses  associated with downsizing, has  produced ; 1  good  dent of instn-
bility in the Dl’\V  staff. Tlic niniil~cr  of cniployecs  of the I)l%V  has  fluctw
nted  from over 70 to fewer  than 60 during the  time wc have  been
observing the DI+V.

Information Production and Flow in the DPW

Discussions with IJl’rV about their information and  technology needs  be-
gan in November 1994  at a workshop heltl  at  the Fort.  In ; 1  set-ies  of meet-
ings with I)P\V managers and  planners, we learned about tlirir  pcrspcc-
tivcs  011 their goals  and  problcnis.  In 3  subscqucnt  \vorkshop  licld in
Champaign, Illillois, in December 1994, n  group of cn~ployccs  from the
DI’LV further cliscusscd  their perceived needs  with our rcscnrch  team  and
with representatives from the Corps’ Construction Engineering I<escnrch
1,aboratory  (CEKI.) software design teams.

Oilc perceived need that enicrgcd  early  in our discussions \vith  the
I)l’\V  \vns  for nccurate,  crcdihle iliforniation  about  the status 01.  inst,illa-
tion facilities. In fact, \,irtu,illy every  suI)ervisor  and  ctnploycc  criticized
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the current system  for generating and  sharing information about  the s!n-
tus  of Fort facilities. h3cnibcrs  of the Imv  were critical both of the  pro-
duction of information about  installution  stntiis  and of its transformation
as it Ilowed  through the organization.

Prod[Iction  oflnstollotion Status Reports

l‘hc I)I’\V  is involved in n  continuous process of assessing the  state of the
facilities and  judging lvhethcr  the facilities are “mission ready.” h4ission
readiness refers to the ability of the Fort to perform its assigned  military
functions. So, for csnniple,  if the  Fort is 11nab1c  to house all the soldiers
and  their families who arc assign4  to the bnsc  for training, the Fort is
clearly not mission ready. If the raid  or rnilrond  track  systems are in such
disrepair that they lxlniper troop ~iiovetncnt, the Fort cannot  sutisfactorily
lwriorm  its mission.

The  Instnll.ition  Status Ikport  (ISI:) is usccl  to evalunte  the state  of
each  clement of the infrastructure nt  the Fort. It is modeled on the Unit
Status  Ikport,  n  system i~scd  to evnlu~ile  the mission rexlincss  of niilit;iry
units throughout the Army. AS with  the Unit Status Ikport,  the ISR  in-

volves a decision about whether any  part of the installntion  is mission
ready using 3  “red amber green” scnlc: A facility judged red is not able  to
support its mission, a facility judged amber has  limitations or defects that
could impair  its mission, and a facility judged green is fully capable of sup-
porting its mission.c

‘I‘hc evaluation of n  facility is guided by nn extremely dctuiletl  set of
procedures l~rovidcd  by the Army. For example, in evaluating the  site and
grounds ni-ound  a building, they  arc rated red if lighting is damaged or in-

adequate, if sidcwlks  arc in disrepair or not instnllcd or if wnlkwnys  from
Ix~rking  lot to building are missing, if no provision is made for the handi-
capped, or if it is impacted by  surrounding inconipatiblc activities; amber
if utility scrviccs  are damaged, if site lighting is provided in only some
arws,  il‘sitlew;ilks  are cracked, if only gravel surfaces the walkways, if only
some prwision  is nindc  for the hnndicnppcd,  or if surrounding activities
have  a minor impact on the  facility; or green  if utility serviics and  ccIuiI~-
nicnt  arc adequate, if site lighting is udeqiwtc,  if sidewalks and w;ill;wys
are paved and in good repair, if the site is Ii;intlicapped  nccessil~lc,  anal  if it
is surrountlcd by  mission-compntiblc  activities. These  critcrin (ns \vell  as
those used  for each  element of the infrxtrilcture)  are esplnincd  and illus-
trated ill detailed brochures published by  the Army.

‘I‘hc ISI:  for a f,lcility  is conipletcd  not by  nicnilws  of the  I!I’S hut  1))
other  pcrsonncl  tlesignate~l  to inspect n  given  facility. ‘I‘l~csc  iilJivi~lilnls
iii;ly he  in coiniil:lnd of units assigned  to use  2  givcw  faiility  (e.g.,  the
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sergeant whose command is housed in a particular barracks). They arc
generally perceived by the EPS staff as lacking the technical qualifications
required to make an accurate judgment about the status of a facility.

Moreover, because ISRs  are used to guide decisions about maintc-
nance,  EPS  staff often question their honesty. To be a realistic candidate
for repair or renovation, a facility must  be rated red or amber. Those who
complctc ISRs know that the way to establish the need for a project is to
indicate that a needed  facility is red-not mission ready. EPS  staff express
the view that many of those who complete ISRs  offer ratings that express
their own sense of the importance of a repair or renovation rather than an
accurate judgment about the state of the  facility. In particular, they suspect
that raters undcrcstimate mission readiness to justify projects they have
proposed.

I-Iowcvcr, too many red  facilities make a fort look like a good candi-
date for closure. Particularly in the current political and economic climate,
a base commander cannot tolerate too many red ratings. A fort needs to be
basically mission ready. This leads staff from the EPS to worry that ratings
arc also distorted from the top as the base commander juggles the ISR rat-
inss  to ensure that the overall impression given by the Fort is appropriate.
This concern about the quality of ISR  information is aggravated  by the
fact that the base commander has the ability and authority to change any
1.51~ rating at any time. One story told in one of our meetings by the  III’S
staff seemed to encapsulate all their suspicions about ISRs:  A training
course had been given to Army manngcrs  on the ISR system, and one topic
discussed explicitly at the training course was the implications of ISfls for
Department of Defense decisions about appropriations. EPS staff reported
their interpretation of this discussion: The Fort’s management personnel
were being told by the Army trainers to manipulate ISRs  strategically.

At the same time, the director and staff involved in long-term plan-
ning repeatedly emphasized that evaluations of installation status are crit-
ical for long-term planning and decision making. This creates a very deep
ambivalence about ISRs:  On the one hand, the l>f)W  staff members  bc-
licvc that accurate ISfis are critical for their own infrastructure mainte-
nance activities, but on the other hand, they have little confidcncc  in the
quality of ISR  ratings.

Now of/nfornwtron  about ~nstallotion  mtus

To aid in assessing the mission readiness of its facilities, the U.S. Army has
developed a compilter-bnsecl  system, Integrated Facilities System hlicro
(If%-M), in which alI its real property is rccordcd  and cvafuntcd.  If?-hl,
dcvcl0pcd  in the early 199Os,  \vas  an extension of an earlier system, ll:S,
that was  dcvclopcd  in the Iatc  1960s.  If:S-M  is a technology developed  f01
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the U.S. Army; IFS-M databases are maintained by individual installations
but are used not only by that installation but also by the Department of
Dcfensc  to study and evaluate facilities.

IFS-M is a computer program that automates record keeping associ-
ated with infrastructure maintenance. It stores and tracks information in
I1 key areas: real property, customer coordination, projects, job costs,
\vork  estimating, contract administration, tracking requirements, supplies,
scheduling, cmployec  data, and equipment. Theoretically, IITS-M has  the
capubilitv  of providing an integrated picture of the Fort infrastructure, the
I?I’W,  anh  lll’\V projects (past, current, and projected).

Such an integrated representation of the Fort would be a tremendous
boon  to planners and decision makers, both inside the DP\Y  and in com-
mand. In our conversations with the director of the UfW, the division
chiefs, and staff responsible for planning, inventory, and tracking, it was
repeatedly emphasized that If5M has the potential to transform the way
work is done in the 1>1’\V.

1 Iolvevcr,  the II?-M  program is the  subject of a number of contra-
dictory beliefs  and practices Lvithin  the DI’W.  As we show in the nest SK-
tion, IFS-M  is a system that works better than employees  of the 1)I’W
think (particularly those in management), and the perception of  its weak-
nesses may be  better  understood as the product of political needs than of
intrinsic defects in the technology.

ANALYSIS OF INFORMATION PRODUCTION
AND FLOW AT THE FORT

Tllc IFS-M  system  is intended to meet the needs of the L)l’W  for an inte-
grated representation of infrastructure and maintenance activities at the
Fort.  In tcrlns  of the organization’s goals, it is clearly desirable for each in-
dividual to collaborate in maintaining the IFS-M database and ensuring
that  it is as  accurate as possible. 111  this section \ve  discuss tile reasons kvhy
the employees of the L?I-%i  have made what appears to be an  irrational
collective decision to ignore the IFS-h4  system.

A  rational moilcl wo~iltl  imply that an informatlon  system must be
designed on the  basis of matching information-l1r~~cessing  requirements
with infornlation  processing capabilities. \Vhil e earlier models (Galbraith,
1973; Tushman  & Nndlcr,  1975) assessed information-llrocessills  rcquire-
merits on the  Ijasis  of reducins uncertainty, more recent models (Ilaft  &
Lengel,  19%;)  Iiwe  suggested that information-processing requirements be
examined in tcrlns  of  rcduiing  both  cquivocality  and uncertainty. Equivo-
calit);  is rcduccd  wlieii inf;)rmntioll  is proccsscd  to hcll~ identify the rele-
vant questions that  must be  esnmiIled  1)).  the  organization. Uncertainty is
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reduced when infi~rmation  i s  p rocessed  to  answer  these  ques t ions .  Accord-
ing to this cstcntlcd  model, the design  of an information system requires
1wtching  infornlation  processing capabilities that take into account the
different needs Of uncertainty and eqiiivocality  reduction.

L);lft  anti  I.etlge1  (1986) describe informntion-processinS  capabilities
in ge11Cr;ll, and eqiiivocality  rediicti0n  in p,irticular,  in terms  Of n nlelli-
tlnl’s richness. I‘hc richness Of ;1 medium is judged on its capability  to
change  understanding rather than  siml>ly convey infor1n;1tion. Changing
understanding often implies overcoming different frames Of reference,
clarifying nnil~iguous  issues, and constructing (or enacting) ;I  c0nln10n
frame  Of reference. Daft and Lcngcl  suggest that rich 1nedin (I) h;1ve  the
capacity for imnlcdinte  feedback, (2) convey multil)lc  cues, (3) employ  a
iargcr  number  of channels, (4) Offer },ersonulizatiOn, and (5) offer In1~-
g1agc  vnriety.  In genernl,  richer media (such 3s face-to-f;lce  co1nniu1iic:~.
tion, which allows n greater ni11iil~cr  of cues  and fcedlxick  thnn,  e.g., e-
innil) are niore  np~~ro~~rintc  to reduce cquivocnlity,  while le,irier medi:i
(such 2.5 test-based conipiitcr-iiicdi;tterl  comniu1iic;ltio~~)  arc better suited
f0r the reduction of uncertainty.

According to the information-processing theory outlined ahove, the
design  of the IFS-M’s information-processin  capahilitics  should be ev;1It1-
nted  iii ternis  Ol‘  its ability to match  the inforni;ition-processing  reqi1ire.
rncnts Of those involved in the niaintenunce  of the For1. The systcnl, and
its siijqwrting  docunientation, arc explicitly designed On the assumption
that thC  n~nintennnce  of the Fort is a routine, structured, scientificnlly  dri-
w11  set of tasks  and  decisions that do not entail  the reduction Ofeq~1ivoc:1]-
ity.  As described in the [uwious  section, decisions to  carry  out  construe-
tion Or nl;iinten3ncc  tasks a-c niadc  on the basis of infOrn1atio11  cOllected
in rcqwnse  to a well&fined  set Of questions and criteria. I,ikewise, deci-
sions t0  ev;llunte the “readiness”  OfsIwcific  fixtures Or Of the I+rt  in gener-
al arc ills0 made  On the basis Of preordained questions and  criterin.  Fur-
thcr,  the criteria used to  make  thcsc decisions do not change over time.
I Icnce IFS-h4, an informntion-FrocessinS  systc1n  using lean cornlluter-
based media,  offers capabilities that are cOnirneiis11rnte  with the iincer-
tainty-reducing  information-FrocessinS  recIuircnle11ts  Of the Fort.

l-Iowever, our  interviews at the Fort indicate  that IIJS-hJ  is only  used
I>y seven Out of the 65  employees  in I)P\V.  AccOrdi11g  to 11:s.h,I  doct11~~e11.
tation and the Il5hl  system nxlnager,  it is designee! to be used by at Icat
40  of the 65 cn~~~~oyces  in the DP\V. Clearly  IFS-h.1 has not bee11 success-
fully ndol~tcd at the Fort.

In our  j~rcliniinnry  interviews, the managers at I)I’\V  were very Out-
sl10kcn  iI1 their  criticisnls  of IFS-hl.  Their  criticisms feIJ  illto Illrcs  c;lte-
gorics: incoinpletc  and  irinccurntc  inforni;ition,  lack Ofndequ,ltc  c0111p11tc1
ll,lrtl~va1-c,  and IwOrly  designed soft\varc.  I:irst,  ninnnge1.s  111e11ti()11~d  tl1.1t
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[he systetll  was not bein,(r  used becnusc cmployces  were too busy with on-

going tasks Lo enter csisling  data into the system. Further, they observed,

the i11fOr1natiO11  tl1:1t  ~vns  in IFS-h1  \vx not accurate. If IFS-M ivx current
nl,d accurate,  they implied, they \vould  hnve an incentive to use the system.
Sec01ld, 1iinnngers noted that their ofliics  did not have the requisite c~iii-
plltcrs and  compt1tcr connections to IX nlllc to access and  use  IFS-h,l. If
the eml~loyccs  were prOvidcd with better  computers and dedicated com-
pllter  connections to IFS-M, they wc~uld  use  the system. Third, nunagers
esi)ressc4  trustrntion  with IFS-hi’s Inck  of user-friendliness. l‘he  s)rstcm,
they pointed out,  required einployecs to navigate throiigh  3 myriad d
Ine~~~ls befOre  they could  access, enter, Or reti-icvc  relevant infOrn~ntion.

I+~llowiiig  Our  I>rcliminnry  interviews with the DI’\V man;~gcment,
\ve  conducted ndditi011:11  in-lwrson  surveys and intcrvicws  to identify the
deterininnnts  ofcmployccs’nttitl1dcs  tow;ird and their use Of IFS-h3. Intcr-
vic\vs  \vith the seven users of IFS-h4  and the IFS-M’s system n~nnn~cr rc-
ve;1led  that  the IFS-M data were not as iilcotnI~lete and  inc1ccurate xi sug-
g e s t e d  1,~ other  cn~ployccs. I n  !3ct,  t h e  proili1ctiOn contrc~ller, who
~~l:~n:igcs the routing  Of work-rcqucst  fOrins,  sIxill  as 1nuih  ns 30  hours
each we!i dutifully entering 2nd iiptlu~iiig AI  the work-request i0rms  into
IlYGbl.  IdwIly,  this infblmnlion  should  hc entered by the various cml7loy-
ees as part  of tlleir  workflow. Instead, tlic employees enter the inf0rmntion
011 ;i hard cOl>y version Of the f0rins, and this inf0rmatiOn  is then sent hack
to  the [>rotluction controller for entry  into the system. When  DP\V em-
ployees need information on the status of n work reqiiest,  they contact the
~7r0diiction controller, who then llrints  out n rqwrl  Or requests the system
nian;iger  to I>rep;1re  the report.  As  a result, the storage and  retrieval Of in-
formation in IFS-h4  is not, as intended, nrticuintcd  as kxlrt Of the workllow
al the 1>1W.  Instead it is conducted as ;1 sqxunte  chore, distinct from the
I)P\V’s \vorkllow.  TO vrilidnte  their cl;linl that the information is current
and accurate, the j7roduction  controller and the system innnuger  ~winted
0111 that  1111  of the i11fOr1na~inn  used by the outside contrnctors,  who esc-
cute the engineering and maintenance tasks, comes directly from the IIS-
h4  d;1t;1bax.  \Vhcn  xskcd t o  csylnin  cm~~loyecs’ cl;iiiiis  th;it t h e  IIXM

dntabnsc \v;is  not current and accurntc,  the systenl  iiinna~cr  replied, “IVeIl,
if tl1ey  \\‘crc to  10s  011 to IIZS-h,l,  the), \vould  SW that is not the c;~sc.”  Clear-
ly the I,lik of IFS-hl  ntlol~tion at the I:ort wx not simply a mntter  of in-
coniI7lctc Or inaccurate infi~rm~ltion 011 the systeln.

The ciii~~loyccs  had also noted that a kick Of coin~~utin~  and coniniu-
iiic:1tioii h;lrdwnre  prcvwtcd  them irom usin,‘1 IFS-hl.  This  cl,lim,  too, W;IS

disl>kited  iilwii  closer esaminntion. The 1I:S-hl software resides  011 ;I  nlini-

conl{J,lltcr  n1icl  c11i~~loycc~s  use  their  coiill~ulcrs  as terminals  to conncit lo
tlie soft\vare.  1 lcilic  iii 01.dcr  to riiii IITS-hl,  cmpl0yeCs’  desktOp conl~~ulc~rs
do not iiced  to 1x2 state-of-tlic’-art  iii;1ilii11cs.  In l;lct,  frcqucnt  user5 01‘ II+-
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hl  often had  older desktop computers. Most employees at  the DPW had
access  to a computer that was  capable of connecting to IFS-M. There were
several instances in which computers in employees’  offices  had been
hooked  up  to IFS-M  and the software had  been tested. ‘I‘hcse  employees,
including some who were in management, did not use IFS-h4  even after
they  had rcccived  training. One member  of the management, who ideally
should use  the system every day, complained that  hc  did not use  it bec;~l~sc
each  time  he tried, the system notified him that his password had expired.
For security rcxons, the system sends this notification if the user has  not
logged on for S  weeks! It takes one phone all,  and  n  couple of minutes, for
the  system  mnnnger  to reopen the  account. Some employees had physical-
ly disconnected the  communication cable from their computer. These ob-
servations indicate that  the luck of computing and  communicntioll  hnrtl-
ware was not as  serious an  obstnclc  as  we were initially led  to belicvc.

En~ployccs  at the DPW had also  expressed negative attitudes about
the user-friendliness  of the IFS-M software. Statistical nnalyscs  rcvcnlcd
that employees’ attitudes and use  of IFS-M were not associated with their
computer espcricnce,  their use of other computer software, or their train-
ing with computers. Further, employees did not rate the  attributes of IFS-
M software significantly lower than  those for commercial word processing
software packages  (WordPerfect and Enable), which were used by 3s DPW
employees, or e-mail software (IBM’s  PROFS),  which was used by 26
DPW employees. In fact, the employees who reported using IFS-M rcport-
ed n mean satisfaction level (3.65 on a scale  of 1 to 7) that was  similnr to
those reported for the commcrcinl software packngcs.  ‘I’hesc  results  were
surprising on two counts. First, employees’ perceptions of IFS-M did not
reflect the few  excessively negative comments we heard from DPW man-
agement in the preliminary interviews. Second, a colleague  on our re-
search team who specializes in studying and  designing user intcrfaccs
notes that the user interface of IFS-M leaves much room for improvement.
Unfortunately, the system manager is not very sympathetic to such criti-
cisms. “There is no such thing as user-friendliness,” she exclaims; “you
have  got to learn  the system, and  once you learn n  system it becomes user-
friendly. After all IFS-M  is menu-based.”

To summarize, our  follow-up interviews and  surveys failed  to uphold
the reasons for IFS-M’s lack of adoption offered by the  mnnngemcnt dur-
ing preliminary interviews. First, the IFS-M database was more current
and accurate than had been suggested. Second, while the computing hnr&
ware at DPW wns  not state-of-the-art, most computers were capahlc  of
connecting to IFS-M. hlnny  had been connected; however, most wcrc
r;lrcly used, and  some  had been  disconnected by cmployccs.  Third, frus-
tr,ltion with the  softwni-c  and user  interfaces,  though  \varr;lnted  to some
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extent, bvns  nelthcr as widespread nor partlcld:~rly  negative as  compared to
frustration with other more widely used  computer softwnrc at the I)P\V.

The  results of the  statistical analysis revealed an  importnnt, and
heretofore ~~nncknowledgcd,  dctcrminnnt of employees’ USC  of IFS-M.
Icmployccs’  use of IFS-M were significantly correlated (T.  = ~53)  with their
supervisor’s  asscssmcnt  of its utility. This finding wns  cchocd  in sevcrnl
unstructured interviews with 11%hi  users, nonusers, nntl  the IFS-h4  sys-
tcm  manager. The  DPW mnnagcmcnt  at  the Fort hnd mndc  iew  gcsturcs  to
signal their support for the use of IFS-M by employees. In fact, some intcr-
pretcd their actions as  dissuading its use. This finding is also consistent
lvith  the social ink,rmation-processing  pcrspcctivc  on new  media. This re-
search underscores  the importance of social influence on organizational
members’  attitudes toward and use  of media (Contractor, Scibold,  &
I Icller,  1996;  Full;, 1993;  Rice & Aydin, 1991).

First, the management at DPW had staffed the IFS-M system  support
tvith  just one employee, the system mlnnger. At other buses usins  IFS-M,
in CONUS (Continental U.S.), USAREUR  (U.S. Army Europe), TRADOC
(Training and  Doctrination), and  FORSCOM (U. S. Army Forces Com-
mand), there are bctwccn five and  10 employees chnrgcd with the  support
of IFS-M.

Second, none of the mnnagcmrnt at  DPW log in to IFS-M regularly,
thcrcby  ~lililing to serve as n  model for other  cml~loyecs.  They  generally re-
quest  hard copies of all work-request documents, thus discouraging cm-
ployccs who may want  to provide them with this informntion  clcctronical-
ly via IFS-M.

Third, as  was evident from the preliminary interviews, they  were
nmong  the  most vocal critics of IFS-M.

Fourth, they helped shape and  sustain  nn  information culture that
was counter to the norms implied in the design of IFS-M.  In the ideal situ-
ation, cn~ployces  who enter information into IFS-M can  then  access  infor-
mation from the system  to help them  make  decisions; access provides an
incentive  for employees to contribute  to a system that Would  in turn help
them  \vith  their o~vn  decision  making. These  include decisions about  work
clnssiticntion,  prioritization, project  scheduling, and contract surveillnuce
ns  well  as  I,udgctnry  and tcchnicnl  issues rclntcd  to the csccution  of the
mnintcnnncc  projects. However, at the  Fort, the manngcmcllt  \Kllltcd  to bc
closely involved at all steps of the decision-making process  and  hence  held
sc\Tcral  face-to-face meetings with their stnff.  As 3 result,  employees,  bereft
of n3;iny  of their decision-making  opportunities, \vcre  not in a position
whcrc they  could bcnctit from accessing inform:ltion  stored in IFS-M.  ‘L’hc
I,lik of this incentive  further  rcduicri their mc~tiv.~tioll  to cnlc‘r  inform<l-
tion  into IFS-h’l.
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‘fhe suspect  v;llidity of the management’s criticisms of IFS-k1  suggest
that either they were not aware of the current status and capabilities of
113-M,  or their criticisms were in pursunnce  of n second agenda.  There
w3s  some  evidence of  th is  second  agenda in  management’s  response to  the
problems with IFS-hl. First, weaknesses in IFS-h4 were used as justiiicn-
tion for increased staffing. Management argd that 10 mnkc the IFS-M
d;italxise  current nnrl  accurate, ndditionnl  employees would be nccdccl-
nil issue that  was prticulnrly  sensitive given the downsizing already tlis-
cussed.  Second,  weaknesses in IFS-M were used ns a justification f0r
equipment  requests. h4nnagemcnt  argued that to inipt-ovc  the inf0rmntion
system in the Dl’\v,  hinds were required to upgrndc  the aging, but not yet
completely obsolete, computers. Hence  the criticisms of IFS-h1  mntlc by
the ninnngement,  while not necessarily accurate, were consistent  with the
political instincts of most nianngcnient  teams: arguing for increases in hii-
m;iii and material,  specilicnlly  computing, resources.

While it is evident that ninnngenicnt  at DI’\Y did not nctively cnc0ur-
age widespread use of IFS-M, our analysis raises twn  further questions.
First, why did the mnnngement require the production controller rind  IFS-
M system manager to keep the IFS-M system upintcd?  Second, and per-
haps more important, why were they less than cnthusinstic  in their sup-
port for the IFS-M? Our analysis suggests that these  two questions  arc
more interrelated than they might appear. In both casts, the man;igement
at I)P\Y  was responding to demands  in the Fort’s c1~vironment, more
specifically the I)epnrtmcnt  of Army’s (LJA’s)  TI<ADOC  Co~~m~a~~tl.  Olti-
cials  nt the Fort reported directly to L)A-‘IXAI)OC.  I)A-‘IXAI~OC was di-
rectly responsible for making  budget allocations rind  nffering  high-level
evnluntions  rind recommendations on the he’s  mission rcadiiiess.  As
mentioned in a previous section, t)A-TRADOC  had made  nil butlgct  nllo-
cations to the Fort’s I)I’W contingent 011  the nvailahility  of reul-property
records on the IFS-M. A computer at ‘IXAL3OC  wot~ki  dial into the Il$h4
computer at the F‘ort  once every quarter for approxini,ltely  30  minutes to
fcccss  this inf0rmation  and update their rccnrtls.  In arlclition,  the system
m;inagcr  at the Fort was required to scn~i  this data via compt1tcr  tape  to
TRAIXK.  I-Ience in response to the first question we r3iscd above, not
withstanding IFS-h,I’s  lack of ndoption  at the Fort, the 1n:tnngernc‘nt  at
I)I’LV  felt compcllcd  to have the pductiorl  controller and the system
mnnn~er  enter the requisite informntion  into IFS-hl.

Ironically, it is ‘I’I<AI)OC’s  control over budplry  decisions that np-
pears to have dissuaded mlnrigement  from cncournjiing  \vidcsprc,id  LISC of
the IFS-h1  by L)I’W  employees. As mentioned iii nn  eai-licr section, the
Fort is rqiiired  to I’r(‘vide’I’I~AI)OC with an ISI: which is then ~19x1 to xi-
sc‘ss  the b,lse’s  mission rexliness.  71’11e ISI: includes ;Issessnl<iit  of tile infir,I-
structure provided  by  “cirstomcrs,” the personnel \vlio arc using the \r,iri-
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0~1s  facilities on the bxc. The mnnngement at DI’W has reservations about
the nccur:isy  and quality  of the assessment provided  by customers. In pr-
ticulur,  they feel  the need  to strategically mnnipiilate  the assignment of
rej-aiiil,cr-green  ratings t0  various elements of the Fort’s infrastructure.
At present, the management at I)I%V  is able to override the customers as-
sessment Of the filcilities  by arguing that they have additional information
that leads them to  assign  n different reel-amber-green  rating than the one
sugges ted  by  the customer.

I)I’\V management’s desire  anrl ability to strategically manipulnte  the
findings 0i  the ISI< is key to understnnding  their kick of enthusinsm  for
widespread use of IFS-hl. As long as the informntic~n entered in IFS-h4 is
entered ;iild accessed by only n h;indful  of employees, the mnnage1nent  ha.5
two arguments that c31i sustain their ability to strategically manipdutc  the
ISI:. I:irst,  by  citing  the lack of Il%hI  use  by  employees, manngement  can
publicly  untlerniine  the comficteness  and nicuracy  of IFS-hl,  thereby rc-
ducing  the credibility of any inf0rmation  in IFS-h4  thnt mny contradict
their strategic interests. Second, reducing the credibility of IFS-h1  data  and
limiting the ntm~l~cr  of employees with KSCSS  t0  113-M  makes  it easier fol
niciimpnciit  to “1noJify”  or “correct ” some of the information  stored in
IFS-kl,  thereby aligning it with their slr‘itegic  interests  in compiling the
ISK

CONCLUSION: EQUIVOCALITY  A N D
UNCERTAINTY REDUCTION IN THE DPW

Of the two key functions of an inforiixltion  system, reducing cquivocnlity
and iinicrtainty,  uncertainty  reduction appears  to be the greatest concern
for the I)I)\V. l:mployces  of the I)I’~V,  particularly those in mnnagement,
criticize the 11X-M program nn~l ISR data primarily in terms of their nbili-
ty  to rcdiiic  iincertainty.  The data produced through ISRs are criticized for
being  hi;iscd,  unsystem;itic,  incc~mpletc, and Incking in authority. The  IFS-
hl il;itnb;isc is criticized for being  inaccessible, inaccurate, inconiplele,  and
dilticult  to  ~192.  ‘I‘here  is a gener~~l  perc‘cI>tion,  particularly among those in
1~~;~nngcnient  p0sitions,  that the informatioil  system is not capable  of pro-
viclillg gclotl  answers  to the questions they wish to  pose.

Ilut lurking under  the surface  of these coniplnints  is considerable
niisiety  about  tlie eqiiivocality  of the t?I’\V information system. hlost  em-
Illoyee.5  feel  they h;ivc little input  into what questi01ls arc risked in the
)>I-ncess  of decision  nuking. Munagemer~t  pcrsonncl  perceive n lack of
co1ltrol tj\‘er  h o w  inf;~rmntion  in  II:S-hi  migh t  be queried  n11~l  LISC~  1~)
those al)ovc them  in the orgnnizational  hirrai-ill):, and ollicr  cnlplclyees  arc
cffcctivcly  lxirrd  from iisin,(1 the rlntalxise for decisioli  1ii;iking.  These  ans-
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ieties about  equivocality  prorllotc ; 1  willingness, pnrticidarly  among man-
agers in the  DPW, to undermine the credibility of answers provided by
their information systems. AS was  shown earlier, ISRs and IFS-M are better
than they are perceived to be, especially in terms of uncertainty reduction.

The perceived weaknesses in the  information systems have in turn
become exploitable resources in the never-ending process of budget nego.
tiation. The DPW hns  developed a political interest in showing that cL~r-

rent resources nrc  inadequate  since this is the preferred argument for more
resources. 13ut  in the end, undermining the information systems technolo-
gics  of the DI’W  has  not been a good strategy. Employees  and software de.

velopcrs  alike have  conic to have pessimistic, and often cynical, attitudes
toward the possibilities for effective change. Employees point to stacks of
unopened software on their desks and argue that none of these tools arc
really designed to meet their needs. They are unwilling to invest time in
learning new ways  to do their work.

At the same time, without successes to point to, the case for upgrad-
ing the systems and  technologies of the DPW with new  resources for in-
formation technology is weak. In fact, the most prrsunsive  evidence  for
putting resources into information technology upgrades in the DI’W  has
come from the successful experiences of other instnllations,  where  other
systems worked-probably in part because of the organization’s commit-
ment to change in ways  that will make the new  technologies most useful.

The final question then is, How can the DPW improve its pcrfor-
mnnce  by the strategic use  of information technologies? First, the DIIW
should address the issue of equivocality reduction Inore squarely and

should consider how it cnn use  appropriate technology to nddrcss organ-
zntional  needs for setting priorities and  distributing participation in dcci-
sion making. The second and most critical change the organization must
embrace is a commitment to use and support the  technology. It is pnrticu-
lnrly important for those in management positions to become advocates
for the technology and provide good models to socially influence those
working under them. Finally, this commitment should be carried through

by allocating rrsources  to provide proper support for the technology. l‘his

may be nlorc feasible  ns  more flexible and user-friendly database  tcchnolo-
gies nrc  dcvclo~~~l  and introduced.
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KEY  TERMS

CORII’UTI:I:-I~ASEI)  \VORKIIENCII:  n  software program  that provides  3 common in-
terface and communication among  a set of specialized computer  progr:lnK

~,L~rll\‘0CAl.ITY  I:IIIlLlCTION:  determining  what  qLIestions  must  b e  ailS\Vcrd  t o

m;ike org,inizntional  choices, enabling debate, clarification, and  cn;Ictmcnt

niorc  than  simply  seeking  l;lrgc‘r  a m o u n t s  o f  data.

~NI~LlI:hlA’l~lON  I:l.C.)\V:  iil~)Vcmcnt  O f  illfornlatioIl  fro111 one  SyStclll  COlllJ~Ollcllt  t0

nnothcr.

~NI0l:hlhI‘lON  hlAN:\GI:XII:NT:  dcVdOpii~ent  o f  apprOpriatc  Systems  f o r  p!-OdLlC-

t i o n  and movement ot’iniormntion  within organizations.

~NI:L~I~XI;~TI[~N  I’IIL~DUCTIL0N:  proccsscs  t h r o u g h  w h i c h  Org~llizJtiOllS  g:lther  and

o r g a n i z e  datn.

~NO\l’I.IzIX;I(  ~vOl:K;l’I:s:  individLds  whose  primary organizntional  functions in-
volvc  information in;~nag~nlcnt.

I<Ic:I I \‘IxsLis  I.I:AN  htI;uI,\:  r i ch  metlin  offer greater  c a p a c i t y  for  immediate  fee&
Imck, larger  numbers  of CLICS  and clinnnels, and  higher  levels of pcrsonalization
anti Iringungc  v a r i e t y  tkin lean  media.

Soc:ri\t.  INI:L~I~~IATI~N  I~fwCI(ssINC:  il pcrspcitivc  that  suggest.5 that  iridividuals’
attitudes  and  USC  of media are  shnpcd,  in part, by the  information  they lwiccss

from their  social interaction with others, including coworkers and supervisors.

SYSTEbl  C0~II’ONEN’f:  no&S  w i t h i n  nil  Org~iliz~ltiOll-Can  be  illdiViC\UalS,  COIll-

puters,  depnrtmrnts,  or datnbnscs.

UNCIXTAINTY  RIII~UCIWN:  the ability to collect and  collate I.+$  nrnounts  of in-
form;ltion  to answer questions that arc  important to organizntionnl choices.

DISCUSSION QUESTIONS

1. Select a group in which you arc  involved rind  describe it ns  an informntion  sys-
tcm.  \Vliat  a r c  the  nodes  i n  tile systcni  (people  o r  ottler  u n i t s  that  crate  o r
tr;ln;mit  informntion)?  \Vhat arc  tile  inkii-mntion-l,roclustion  nitkities  in  t h i s

grouj??  1  low  dots  tlic‘  infornution  pro4uced  Ilow  through the  system?
2. I‘hink  of  ;I  situation you are facing in xvllich  you will have  to make ;I  tlccision

\Vhut  qucbtions will you need to answer  to  ma!ie that decision? Whnt  informn-

tion will you nectl  to answer  these  questions? Ilow  do the COncepts  of cquivo-
cnlity  reduction and uncertainty retluction  apply to your situation?

3. \Vhy  hnvc  cnlployccs  of the  DI’M’complnined  3lxwt  Ihe  quality of inforlnntion
provided  through IFS-hl?  Use the  concepts of equivocality and  uncertainty  re-
duction to rsplnin  \\.hy  they  might es~lgScr.ltc  the  tlcfccts of II:S-hl.

4.  I lo\\,  nlight  the  I)l’\V  im~~lcmcllt  the  reio~nmen~l~~tio~ls  nlndc  in tllc  i0rlilu

sion of this  chapto-?
5. Improvcnicnts  in inform,~tion  systcnis seldom  arc  oi Jircct  benefit to tllc  iwli
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viduals  who do the work of managing informntion within an organization.

This  results  in ii conflict between  what benefits individuals and what brncfits

tllc  collective  0rg:lnization.  Ilow  does tix  case of IFS-M  illustrate  this tlilcnl-

lll.l?
(;.  hlore gcncrally,  there  is often  n conflict lwtwccn  wll;lt  it seems rational  for  ;In

org,lniTation  to do nnci what  can  ;Ictu;llly  Lx nccomplishcd  within  the  organiz;i-

tion.  HOW dots tilt  cast  of IFS-h1  illustrate this conflict hctwccn  mtionnl  ;lllcl

political motlcls  of the organization?
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CHAPTER I3

Information and
Organizational
Development
Enhancing Reflexivity
at Alexander Center

GARY L. KREPS

I
I N F O R M A T I O N  A N D  O R G A N I Z A T I O N A L  A D A P T A T I O N

I

I.cutlci~s  need inforrnntion  about  the efkctivcncss  of ol-gnnizational  mes-

sqc’s,  products, and  prograim  to cwluate  org;~nizntional  performince  and

direct  or-S,itiizationll  ntlaptntion.  I<y  encoiirqing  rcprcsentativcs  o f  rclc-

vnnt  autlicnces  to  share  the i r  espcrienccs  and hliefs  concerning  these

lllcss~lgcs, ]wducts, L,ind 13rogr;lms,  Icadcrs  can identify any relevant  prob-

lc111s  and opllortu1litic‘s  that  are conl’rontin~  tllc organizntion.  I~ccdlX~il<

I;-0111  inrlividu;1ls  \vlio  Iinvc  uniquf2 insi$ts  into tl1C  organizntion,  such  as

the  pc”plc  tlic  orgdnization  sc‘rvcs  and tl1c  peol’lc  WI10  work I;)r  the orp-

ni7,itioll,  is p;irticul,1rl~~  usef’ul.  lklcvant  ppulntions  SUCh  as  tllesc  h,l\,c the

~inicltlc‘  ability to criticnlly  nssess  the qudity  of pr~‘gKil~‘s  from  tjl-stllalld

I;no\vlctigc.  ‘I’hcy  also oftai  hnw  insights into how to imptxw  these pt-o-

gr:11ns  l)y suqqcsting  stratcgirs  for organization~ll  intervention  and r~lill+LC
l~~~llt.  Ii~Axicl;  from  such  pq~uluti0ns  can thus cnhrlnce  organizat  ionnl

i.~ll~si\,ity,c~nal~lill,  I I .’11  C;I(  t‘is to see‘  the strengths  and w~ak~~wxs in tlicir or-

plii7;ltiol~:  jroin  tlic ~~crspcitivt’  of  key iutcrnal  alld cstcr11,ll  ;iudicnccs

(tircps, 19S9,  IWO,  1994).
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THE ORGANIZATIONAL DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM

KREPS

An applied field study was conducted to gather information about public
perceptions and  attitudes toward an urban  residential ndolescent  sub-
stance nbusc  rehabilitntion center (the pseudonym “Alexander Center”will
be used  11cre  in place  of the real name of this rehabilitation center  to pre-
serve confidenti;ility).  Alcxnndcr  Center is n  long-term healtliinre  trcat-
ment organizntion  dedicated to helping troubled youths break  their adclic-
tions to drugs rind  alcohol. Youths who arc identified ns  substance abusers
arc referred to rehabilitation centers, such as  Alexander  Center,  for trent-
mcnt, often by the  juvenile court system. Admittance to Alcsnndcr  Center
means that the youths actually move in to the center and live  tlierc as rcsi-
dents, where they  participate in individual and  group counseling sessions
and are tnught  life skills to help them  resist substance abuse. Alexander
Center  also  proviclcs  follow-up and aftercare counseling and  support scr-
vices for youths who  have completed the rcsidcntinl trentmcnt program.
Alexander  Center hns  an excellent record for helping troubled youths
break  their addictions and resist  substance abuse.

This org,11iizational  development study was designed to help  Alcxan-
dcr Center meet community members needs for substance nbuse  rehnbili-
tntion services at  a time when reports of adolescent substance abuse with-
in the surrounding geographic area  indicntcd that  this problem was at  an
extremely high level. A primary goal  of Alexander Center  is to provide
needed  trentriient  to as many of the ndolcscent  suL)st;uice  abusers who
were not being served  as adequately as they possibly could. The  data gnth-
ered in this study were needed to help Alcxandcr  Center examine the ren-
sons why these adolescents  were not receiving treatment, as well as to
identify strategies for increasing public acceptance, support, and utiliza-
tion of their health promotion programs.

PARENTS AS A RELEVANT SOURCE OF INFORMATION

It was  determined through analysis of archival records that tl1e par-cuts  of
adolescent substr~iicc  abusers were the primary decision n1nkcrs  for cn-
rolling clients for trentmcnt in residential care facilities like Alcxanrlcr
Center.  Parents served as boundary spanners, connecting adolescent sub-
stance abusers to the  Alexander Center.  ?‘hcrefore  parents of adolescents
were identified as the  population to be studied  in this organizntionnl  de-
vclopmcnt effort. ‘l‘lircc  different relevant groups  of parents  were  selected
for participation in this organizational development l~rogr’anl:  (I) parents
wit11 cliildrc11  who  lind  ;ilrcady  completed trc;1tment  at  Alexander  Ceiitcr,
(2) parents with children who were ciirrcntly  in trcutmcnt at  Alcsniitlcr
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Center, and  (3) rcprcsentntivc parents with children who were within the
potential age range  and geographic region served by Alexander Center.

I:oc~  group discussions were selected as the best method for gather-
ing relevant information from these parents. In focus group discussions a
group lcndcr  (the group facilitator) posts  questions about  topics of re-
search interest  to group mcmbcrs  (respondents) and  encourages them to
discuss the questions and  &borate  on  their answers  (Krcps,  1994). IJffcc-
tivcly conducted focus group  discussions stimulate disclosure of relevant
informntion by encouraging n  chaining-out of shared  pcrccptions  among
group members. In focus groups outspoken  respondents often encourage
the more  timid respondents to share  information. Furthermore, by ob-
serving group members  verbal and nonverbal behaviors, the group fncili-
t,itor  can  encourage maximum participation, informntion sharing, and
creutivity,  ol,taining nlorc rclc.vant  information in less time from One  fo-
CLIS group discussion than  would be  possible by conducting personal in-
tcrvicws with each member of the group.

‘1‘11~ focus group  technique is n  pop&r  applied research method be-
cause it rcvenls  important information about respondents’  personnl  expe-
riences and  i11tcrpretations  of reality. It also enables rcscnrchers  to learn
quickly and  inexpensively about the needs, values, beliefs,  expectations,
rind  behaviors of specific  populations (&rndon,  1993). In tl1is study foclls
group participants were selected randomly from three  lists of parents
(sumpling  frames) to ensure  that  the groups were representative of the
larger populations of parents within the community served  by Alesander
Center. Names from each of the three sampling frame lists wcrc rnndom-
ized  systematically to create three potential sample lists, and  participants
were recruited over  the telephone. From these lists, nine parents  were re-
cruited for each focus group.

Letters were sent out from Alcxanclcr  Center to all of the parents 011

the original three sampling frame lists prior to recruitment  to explain thC
organizational JcvcIopmcnt project, to identify the researcher, to inform
the111  that  they  might receive n  recruitment call  from the researcher, and to
encourage  their participation in this orgnnizntionnl  dcvelopme11t  pro-
gram. After the recruitment  calls were made, follow-up letters were sent to
a11  parents who hnd  ;1g1-cetl  to attend  to confirm the day,  time, and place of
their focus  group,  as  \vclI as  to encourage their actllal  attendance at the fo-
cus group, Additio11olly,  tl1e rescarchcr  called  each of the parents  recruited
for the focus  groups  2  days prior to their group meeting to remind then1  of
the  session.

I:OCLIS  group  discussions were held with each  of the  three groups of
pnrcnts  to itlcntify their key  expcricnccs, ideas,  and concerns about the
specific  progr:lnls  :inJ  services at Ales;iridcr  Center, as well  as to csplorc
tl1e more  gener;1l  proL,lcm  of adolcsccnt  substanCe  nbL1Sc  and  their sources
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of relcvanl  health information about  sulkXnIlce abuse trentIlleIlt  nIld  sup.
port.  The focus grot~ps  were schedt~led and conducted 011  the s;lIne day iI1
the same place with  90 minutes set aside for each group  disclIssi0n.  &cl]
of  the  three  focus  group d iscuss ions  las ted  approximatrly  one  hour.  ~0 in -
crease participation, the sessions for Group A (whose sons or d;lllghters
had completed their residential stay at Alcsallder  Center) and  Group  1%
(W~OSC  SOIIS  or daughters were currently in rcsiderlce  at the center) lvere
SClledlIled at times \VheIl  these parents were likely to already be conling  to
Alcsander  Center. The focus group meetings wcrc’  held in the confcreIlce

room in the Alesnnder  Center’s main  administration building. ‘l‘he :lctLI:ll
size of the foctIs  groups ranged from four  to seven meml~crs,  lvith four
members (two men,  two women) in Group A, six ~ncn~l~crs  (four IlleIl,
two  WOIIICII)  in Group I%,  and seven nleIml)ers (three IneIl, f0IIr  v,roIlleIl)  iI1
Group C (whose sons or dnughtcrs  had  not been treated at the center), in-
cludinf;  the  faci l i ta tor .

A general discussion guide (intcrvicw schcdt~le) LV;IS devel(lped  to  di-
rect the focus group discussions, and  minor nlterntions  were made  to
nklpt  the topic guide to the different experiential  sets  of the Inenl[)ers  of
the three different groups. For esnmple,  Group A  w;ls  asked ;~l~olIt  their  es-
pericnces  with aftercare, Group 1%  WIS asked nbout  their eq,ect;ltions  f(>l
aftercnrc,  and Group  C was asked about their know]edge  about  t]lc  go;lls of
altercare.

RESULTS OF THE STUDY

lkh group discussion was audintaped  to preserve gr0t1p Incn~~ers  coils-
nlcnts  for later analysis. The audiotnpcs  were then trnnscribed  arid their
c0IlteIlt \WS  nIl:llyzed  by the researcher into the folIo\villg  13 prinlnry  co]l-
tent t]le~lles, which provided the basis for the rec0n~InendatioI~s:

1. h~lOtilY7tiO!l f0 Sff’k tt-f’rltttlf’tlt.  ThC  Illost intrigyiI1~  fiIlc]iIlg  jI1 t]lis
COIlteIlt  cntcgory  \V:lS  that cllliioSt  211  o f  tlie responses  to  t1ii.y  q”“y  by
Iiicnil~crs Of rlII  till-02 gr0ups involved confroIitati0n  tllenles  (farllily  crises
rind  conflicts). It is also interesting to note ll0w rcsistnIIt tile Ill:Ijority of
parents iii GrotIp C were to seeking treatment for their cllildrell,  es},eci;lll)
in contmt to the other two groups. The theme expressed Illost c()~~1I110I1l~
by parents in Group C was that they WOLIIC~  not seek tre:ItIlleIlt  for tIlci;-
chiMrcn at Alexander Center, or at any other  treatment fiicility,  IIll]css  it
\v;Is  their very Ixt alternative. this  response suggests ;1\,0idaIlce ;lIld  dc-
ninl, which is not really  surprising. Since this group  is tllc le,lqt  f:lIlli]i,lI

with Alcsandcr  Center  and its services and  is least iiiveste~l  iI1 trc;ItIneIlt
(their ChilrlreII  ~~nve  probnh~y  not been diagnosed as stI[,st:lIlce  ;I[~tIseI-s),

they do not want to imnginc  their offspring needing treatment  lest  those
tllOq$ts  l~cco~~~c self-fulfilling prophesies.

2. C~f~ricrril  r+wril  solfrccs. The courts were the source  of gener;ll  re-

ferral ~iientioned  most frequently, which indicates that court ofticials  mLlst
1)~  mdc nwre of Alexander Center and the benefits of its services. The re-
ferral source mcntioW2d nest  most  ff-eqwtltly was television advertising,
\vllich  reinforces  the importance of Alesander  Center’s using television
;~Jvertising  to rcnch potenti;ll  clients.

3. f\lfs~irr~l~~r  C‘c,rtc’r.  rc*j*rrnl soifrcfs. Radio  and television ndvcrtisillg,
;1s well as personal recommen~lutions  from parents who have used Alesa~~
der Center’s services, were the referral sources mentionccl  Illost freqklelltly.
bledi  advertising wns  most important for the potentinl  audience, which
indic;ltes  that it is a g00d  channel for rc;tching  new  ciistomcrs  (as msn-
tioned  in the discussion of the previous content category). Word-of-
I~~0LItli referral froni other p;IrcItts  wns  most important for the parents
bvllo  hxl alre;ldy  l~eii through  the progr;lm  and is a relatively inexpensive
uncl  highly trusted ntlvcrtising  chnnncl. l‘lie majority of other rcferrnl

soLirces ;lrc from ;~rcn profess ionals  ( such as l awyers ,  judges ,  psycho log i s t s ,
a~ld  police),  who should  be kept up-to-date about Alesnncler  Center and
given current promotionnl  materinls.

4. hjfiw  j~j~prrssiotfs  oj'firfrl  c~spcrifr7fcs  ivit11  Aksr7rdCr  Cfrltcr.  This
FV;IS by far the largest and most impassioned of the 13 contellt  categories.
‘I‘]le  c];lt:l  clearly  indicute  that Alemndcr  Center is thought of highly alld

npprccinted  by all three groups of pnrcnts. LCcveral  of the coinnwlts  can be

used as testimonials  or advertising copy for future promotional media. To
1,~  cautious, liowcver,  it should be noted that n selection bi3s  may explain
this finding.  Th:it is, the pnrents  who were most supportive of Alcsnnder
Center  were likely to be the ones who agreed  to particip:~tc  in this orgnni-
zatioIt;ll  dcvclopment  program, while the parents who were disenchanted

\vith AlexlIldcr  Center were likely to be unwilling  to participute.  (l)llrillg
the recrIIitIllent  0j plrticipnnts,  however, pnrcnts  Who  mentioned being
upset or ~II~llappy  with Alexander Center were strongly encouraged to  at-
tend the nlceting  to express  their feelings rind  to help  irnp~~e  the SyStClll.1
l<cgardless  of this potential selection bias, the rlnta  generated in the focus

group  interview nppear  to be sincere ;lllcl moving.
wit/r  Altwrrftlcr  Ccrrtcr:5. Nql7tiw irrrprtwiorrs s/'  c7r1ll  csprio7fc~s

There  is n clear  and troublin,0 consistent pattern of negative first impres-

sions and  pul>]ic  images  of Alexander  Center that xc held by  alI three
grclLlps  of p;lrellts. ‘fhese negative stereotypes identify Alcsnndcr  Center :IS
;I  pl,ice for delinquent  children, orphans, runaway Iwys,  lxid boys, and

~-o~lgh kids. lJLlrtherlnore,  there is a ~>cnnl-systelll,  punishnlcnt  image Of
tile se]-\,ices pr~)viJed at A]cs;~ntlcr Ccntrr  tllnt discourages pirents  from
sending  their children tlicrc  for treatment.
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6. BmSrs  t/tot  prcvctlt  pnrctrts  from  scekittg trentttwt  /or  thir  C/I;/-
drctt.  The most significant barrier to seeking rreatrnent  voiced by members
of all three groups, and mentioned twice as often as any other response,
was denial. The second  barrier mentioned  most  frequently  was by Group
C, who stated that they riced to know the warning signals to determine
whether their  child is engaging in JlOrJlla!  adolescent behavior or w!lcther
there really is a substance abuse problem. Providing parents with promo-
tional materials that identify warning signs call be very powerful. III f;lct,
in~n~edintety  after the focus group meeting with Group C, the parents
asked for handouts identifying the warning signs and even took some
home for their friends and neighbors. Parents who want to handle the sit-
uation themselves have to recognize the severity and complexity of the
problems their children may face. Guilt and parental problems with drugs
and alcohol are additional barriers mentioned frequently that should be
addressed in niarkcting  themes  and advertising messqcs.  Cost issues are
also of concern to parents, and information about insurance coverage
might encourage parents to seek treatment when needed.

7. Ittforttfrztiorl  sources to rccoptizc  the  twcdfor  trer~ttrfcttt,  School !Tro-
grams and parent networks are the information sources parents most
want to LW to help them identify their children’s need for treatment. I’ar-
ents  want the schools and their peers to provide them with timely and

honest feedback about their children’s deviant behavioral patterns to help
identify instances of substance abuse. Perhaps in promotional materials
Alexander Center can present a conimunily  orientation to this problem,
encouraging parents and neighbors to work together and help  fight sub-
stance abuse by sharing relevant information. I)arents should also  bc cn-
couraged  to initiate communication with representatives from the schools
on a regular basis to find out if their children are behaving peculiarly or if
teachers ,  adminis t ra tors ,  or  counselors  suspect  subs tance  abuse .

8.  Sqp3tiotrsfor  Alcxntdcr  Ccrrtcr  to help paretlh  rrqtfizc  Ilfr  trcfd
fitr  trcnttrwttt.  Parents responded to this question with many suggestions
for Alexander Center to engage in increased information-disscminntion
efforts. The suggestion mentioned most frequently for getting relevant in-
formation to parents was increased LW of television and radio ads. (This
finding is consistent with the data in content category 3, in which parents
stated that television and radio advertisements were important sources of
information in referring them to Alexander Center.) The respondents sug-
gested  using advcrtisins  scenarios that depict family breakdowns to attract
the attention of parents. Furthermore, group  members encouraged using
public affairs, news, and other television and radio programs to present
information about  Alesander  Center and its services. The suggestion men-
tioned next  most often \vas for Alexnndcr  Center to work closely ivitll edu-
cntional  institutions in offering lectures, courses, and other programs fat
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parents and children to inform and motivate them  to recognize and dc~l
with  the problem of substance abuse. Another interesting suggestion was
to  widely disseminate promotional and inforn~ntionnl  literature (Icnflets)
about  substance abuse and Alexander Center for parents to pick up at
schools, depnrtnicnt  stores, grocery stores, businesses, medical facilities,
police dep;irtrncnts,  and shopping centers.

9.  Ihpc’ric~tfccs lvitjt  otj~rr. socid  scr\,iccj  urld  trcrltrrlcwt  stwiccs.  h’l:lny
rcs!lonilcnts  had experience with several other treatment services in the
area. The organization mentioned most frequently was Family AnoIly-
mous,  which was seen as a very good family resource. Affiliating with and
working closely Lvith  Family Anonymous may be mutually beneficial  to
both orgnnizntions.  In contrast, local  hospitals were nicntioncd  often but
were generally disliked for their high levels of bureaucracy and their mcd-
ical orientation, although parents did like one hospital’s radio ndvertise-
mcnts  and  half-day school progran~  for children. Parents in Group 1%  were
very interested in proj>osed aftercare  support groups (core groups) at the
local high schools. Perhaps Alexander Center can help schools in the area
get these  groups started.

10. Sfr~~~~stiotisforfiftr~ily  support wrviccs.  Interestingly, this category
received the fewest resj>onses,  including no responses from Group C, even
after probing. Perhaps  parents in the potential group were so removed
from facing substance abuse problems that they did not envision a need
for any family support services. There was, however, interest espressccl by
parents in the Groups A and I3 to reinstate the sibling propxm  (in which

counseling was provided to brothers and sisters of the children receiving
treatment) at Alexander Center. There was also strong ngrecmcnt  among
the parents in Croup A about the need  for aftcrcare  services for pnrcnts
and fainilics.

Il.  I~.ypcrictlc.cs  lviflt  ntd  cxpcctatiotrs  filr  njlrrcorc  scrviccs.  Parents
generally  supported the need for and the importance of aftcrcnre  services,
especially parents in Group A, who are probably participating, and want  to
be niore  involved,  in aftercare. Parents in Group A want  Alexander Center
tu  inform them about the attendance of their children at aftercnrc  mect-
ings, cducatc  them  about aftercare  services, offer special aftercare  sessions
fur parents and children, and start a parents ’ alumni group for peer sup-
port and future  projects. Another suggestion for nitcrcnre  services was to
provide children with healthy social and occupational opportullities,  such
as identifying safe (drug- and alcohol-free) places to go, establishing a
youth center  or halfway house, and helping children find jobs.
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nlislic  about  llot  expecting  mirncle  cures, recognizing that  it is the chit-
dren’s responsibility to stay straight and to learn coping skills nt AlesundeI
Center. ?‘hcse pnrcnts  even expected some relapse from their  children. In
contrast, scvcr,ll prents  in the potential group were unre;llistic  in their ex-
pcctntion  thnt trentment  Ivould cure their children so they ~vould  *lever
desire drugs or alcohol npin.  These results indicate n strong need  for edu-
cnting  jurents  nl)otlt the nature  of addiction rind  the realistic  olltconles  of
trentmcnt.  On the other hand,  several  parents recognized the j~sycl~osoci;~l
clcnients  of cflcctive  treatment, mentioning the role of sLIpport  systems.
ego-strength, withstnnding  pressure, rind self-esteem in recovery.

1 3 .  Styp*stiorlsfor  Akwrr~fcr  Ct~ritcr  t o  i,rrprolfc  its sc~r~,irc.j.  ‘I‘lijs cotj-
tent category  provides n good sumni;iry  of the imp]icntions  drn\vn froln
carlicr  questions, 2s mnny  of the sugjiestions  offered have L)eell  prc\~ioL~sly
discussed. There is a wenlth  of idens offered here that,  \vitll sonic  refine-
ment, can be of grent  hcnefit  to Alcsander  Center. For  es;iniple,  injornla-
tion rind  social support progrnms  arc high on parents’ list of suggestions.
Several pnrents in Groups A rind I<  suSSested  thnt Alesander  Center do 3
better  job at the Wedncsduy night meetings of cducatilig  j,nrents  a[,out  the
potential for relapse, the signs of relapse, and how to )innd]e it. l’;lrents
from nl~  three groups suggested improving the nlumni  ~rouj~  so that  chil-
dren  Can  keep in contnct  with encll other to provide un  ong0ing  support
system after treatment. Several pnrcnts  encouraged ef[orts  to  enh;lnce
commtinity  awareness of Alexander Center  services throLlgh rndio  rind
television coverage  rind advertising, ns well as offering  n drug  or alcohol
nl)use  hotline. Information dissemination can also be enllnnced  I)y ;1
videotnpe  that describes Alesnndcr  Center, its trentment  pliilosoj>hies, ~tncl
its jxqrums  (i.e., showing the f;icilities  rind  the kinds ofnctivities  kids go
through) for pmnts  to view while waiting during the  initial evalL~ati(>n
and  during the first Wednesdny  night meeting. (Sucll 3 pr<Ip;l”1  mny be
able  to  get some  free television nirtime  on public aff~iirs  prosr”‘l’s.)  ‘l‘hey
:llSo  S~~ggeStd  that  IVIle  pnrents first bring their childrell  in for treatment
they shdd  Ix given b0Oks  mid other rendinS  mnterinl ;~l,0t~t suL>stance
nL)Llse,  treatment  strntegies,  rind fmiiily  strategies to he]j7  childreI1.

Parents in Grouj’  A deslretl  follmv-LIj>  tcIcj>horle  c;llls fro111  Alesander
Center  nfter trtxtment  is over to identify nny problenls  ~nd jlrovide  neet]-
ed information or support. They suggested settillS up ;l system  lvherel>)
SUCCCSSfUl  nlmnni  Of the proppm  Cl11  work ns peer counselors for current
children  going  through the j”oprn.  Parents are interestetl in A]esnndcr
Ccnler  helping to  get  their children brick into school and niaking  sllre that
tllCy  Stay  there. ‘I‘lley \WIlt  to  be informed nl,out  whether  their  chi]drcn  ;lre
nltcnding  nftcrcnre  nieetings.  j’nrents nlso  sugptcd  th;lt  Alesander  (:cnter
can  }~rovidc  pxentS  with information about I:;iniily Allonynlolls,  j>rovide
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more  priv;lcy in the basement  for f;lmilies  meeting with their children, and
take n niore  preventive npproxh  with advertising, educntional  services,
and jumphlets.  Purents also wo~dd  like Alexnnder Center to hel}>  kec}~
costs  down by encouraging  insurance companies to offer  more  coverage
for al’tcrcnre  scrviccs  nntl  providing low-cost o}ltions  for aftercare  services.

C A S E  S U M M A R Y

‘l‘his cxc illustrates  how the iisc  of focus pmiijl  research 5311  provitlc  2
wc;ilth  ol’ inforn~nlion  nbout  j>ublic  jxxu2ptions  and attitudes toward nn
org;inization  such JS  Alexander Center, identifying pnrents  concerns
nbout  a~lolcscc~it  substnncc  abuse tl-catnient  and generating specific sug-
pptioiis  for increasing j>ul,lic  acceptance rind  supjx~rt for Alexnnder  Ccn-
tcr. ‘I’hc I;xus  grouj> interviews indicated thnt the public’s supjx~rt  for
Alcsaiidcr  Cciitei-  apjxars  t o  be h i g h , although the public’s im”Se  of

Alcsnndcr  Ccntcr  is sometimes tainted by  f&c stereotypes. I5rcnts  pier-
nlly  nrc coiicerncd  nbout  adolescent s~~l~stnncc  nhusc nntl  indicntcd  a clear
nccci for imore iiili)rim;ltion  nbout  risks, symptoms, nnti  services.

‘Ilie d;lt,i  froin the focus qoujl  discussions indicated thnt Alrsandcr
Center c;in nttruct  business niid conimul~ity  support by dcvclopin~  rind
iiiij~lemciltin~  inform,~tion  dissemination pron~otionul  j~rograms  to meet
the inl;irmntion  needs  identified by parents in this study. ikinny of the rec-
ommcnd~~tio~~s  from this study were imj~lcn~cntetl nt Alcsnnder  Center,
lvhich  has hcljxxl  the organization  to j~rovitic  the public with relevant
hc;ilth inl;,rnl;ltion,  enhanced  the public  ininge  of the rch;lbilitntion  ccn-
tcr,  and nttrnctc’d  grenter  jxiblic  support for its j7rogrnms  and services.
Alcsnnticr  Center wx also able to increxe client  enrollment significantly
over the h months following the coimpletion  of this study, ennbling  the re-
h;ibilil;itioii  center  to provide healthcare services for a lnrgcr  sejiment  of
the adolesccrit  j~oj~ulntion  thnt wns  in dire need of such care.

KEY TERMS
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cour.lgcs participation of all members in group discussions, and keeps the dis-
cussions on target.

F’OCUS  CROUP  DISCUSSIONS: a research method in which a group facilitator poses
questions  about  topics  of  research interest  to  group members  and encourages
them to discuss the questions and elaborate on their answers.

~NTIIIIVI~:\\’  SCIII~1)UI.I::  a ht  of  ques t ions  tha t  the  focus  group fac i l i ta tor  uses  to
guide group discussions.

OIG~NIZATIONAI.  ADAPT~\TION:  the ability of organizations to adjust to ch~ngtng

situations and constraints to enable survival.

OIKANIZKI.IONAL  IIIXESIVITY:  the ability of organizational leaders to see the in-
ternal and external state of the organization.

btANI)OhI  SAIVIPI.I?  a  group of  research respondents  selected  so  tha t  each  member
of  the  popula t ion  represented  has  an  eq~~al  chance to be  se lec ted .

SAMPLING;  IXAhlE:  a list of all potential research respondents from a specific poppy-
Iation  that is as complete as possible.

DISCUSSION QUESTIONS

1. Why is the LIW  of focus group discussions a particularly good method to iden-
t i fy  organizat ional  problems,  promote organizat ional  ref lexivi ty ,  and direct
organizational adaptation?

2.  What do you think were the most compelling findings about parents’ rcspons-
es to Alexander Center? How could these findings be used to improve the cen-
ter’s ability to achieve its health promotion goals?

3.  In  future  adver t is ing and promotional  effor ts  how can Alexander Center  use
the theme of  family confrontat ion that  emerged in the focus group discus-
s ions  as  a  mot ivat ing fac tor  in  urging parents  to  seek t rea tment  for  t roubled
youths at Alexander Center?

4.  How can many of  the comments made by respondents  concerning the par-
ents’ “motivation to seek treatment” serve as potential story lines for future
advertisements, pamphlets, and public relations media?

5. Do  you think it would be a good idea in future advertising to confront parents
with the  tendency cxprcssed  in the focus group discussions to avoid and deny
their children’s problems? Why or why not?

6. Do  you think it would  be a good ide.1  to send lawyers and court ofiicials up-
to-date  promotional  mater ia ls  about  Alexander Ccntrr?  Why  or  why  not?

7 .  IS i t  advisable  for  the  Alexander  Center  s taff  to  keep in  contact  wi th  parents
\vho  have been through the program, provide them with mater ia ls ,  and keep
them involved with Alexander Center in advisory capacities? \%‘hy  or lvhy  not?

S. How can  the negative public image of Alexander Center as a prison be
changed? For  example ,  do you think promotional  mater ia ls  that  espl.lin  the
historical  developments  and transformations at  Alexander Center ,  that  em-
phasize  the  l o n g  his tory  of  the  ins t i tu t ion  and  i t s  name recogni t ion ,  and  tha t
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couple  th i s  in format ion  wi th  knowledge  of  the  new serv ices  and  phi losophy
of Alexander Center would be enough to change this negative image?

9.  How can  Alexander  Center  he lp  parents  recognize  warning  s ignals  tha t  the i r
children may be having problems with substance abuse?

10.  Should  fo l low-up s tudies  be  conducted  to  evaluate  whether  Alexander  Center
has overcome the problems iden t i f i ed  by  the  focus  group  d i scuss ions?  I f  so ,
what kinds of studies do you suggest?
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